According to 2021 Alumni Survey Results:

- 90% describe their decision to attend CUW as “good” or “great”
- 92% describe their overall opinion of CUW as “good” or “excellent” (surpassing national averages)

Number of CUW Alumni: 37,726+

Mentorship/alumni ambassador opportunities:
Contact: Alumni Office, 262.345.2008, alumni@cuw.edu

Scholarship opportunity for alumni:
$200 per 3-credit course in accelerated undergrad programs or $500 per participating grad programs

2 endowments for children of alumni (amount awarded based on need)

Deals/discounts with Falcon1 card. Visit cuw.edu/alumni-resources for full list.
12:1 student to faculty ratio

16 average class size

6 doctorates

80+ majors

’21-22 military friendly school

Most military transfer credits accepted in WI!

Top-tier, nationally ranked university (US News & World Report, 2021)

42 states represented at CUW

16 countries

660+ international students

Top areas of study

Business: 26%
Education: 13%
Health Professions: 15%
Arts & Sciences: 21%
Business: 9%
Arts & Sciences: 9%
Education: 13%
Health Professions: 11%
Nursing: 4%
Pharmacy: 3%
Undecided: 11%

Enrollment in 2020-21 academic year

Traditional Undergrad: 2,528
Accelerated Undergrad: 758
High School Dual Credit: 442
Traditional Graduate: 626
Accelerated Graduate: 2,226
Professional: 271
Total: 6,802

81% of new freshmen return for their sophomore year

>99% of first-time, full-time students receive financial aid

32 varsity-level athletics

12% of trad undergrads are involved in fine arts

21-22 military friendly school

Most military transfer credits accepted in WI!